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Local Hot.

Reoeipts of 'cotton yesterday
21 bales.

New moon this afternoon at 31
minutes past 3 o'clock.

There was quite a heavy rain
on the "hills" Monday afternoon, and only
a very light shower down town

Wo learn that the September
regatta of the Carolina Yacht Club will
take place on Friday, the 2d proximo.

Spirits turpentine was on the
boom yesterday, having advanced 1J cents
on tbe previous day's reports, the sales
being at 45 cents per gallon.

Master Thomas R. Southerland,
a son of Capt. T. J. Southerland, of this
city, has received a handsome breech-loa- d

ing ehot-gu- o, awarded him at the late State
Fair for being the best rider competing for
tbe prize.

Col. A. Pope, General Passen-
ger Agent of tbe Associated Railways of
Virginia and tbe Carolinas, is chairman of
the Transportation Committee of the York
town Centennial. He announces that all
the transportation arrangements.bave been
perfected.

We are indebted to the Com
mittee of Invitation, among whom we

recognize the name of Mr- - DeLancy Evans,
of this city, for a complimentary ticket to
a bop and fancy dress ball complimentary
to the friends of the Atlantic Hotel, More- -
head City, N. O, which was to eome off
yesterday and to-da- y.

Dally Weatbcr nalletin
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at tbe stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also tbe amount-o- f ' rainfall in
inches for tbe twenty four boars ending
daily at 3 B-- M., except Tuesday, when it
is 43 hours, as furnished by the Signal
Officer of this city :

Temp. Rain falL Weather.
Atlanta 87 .00 Fair
Augusta 90 .00 Cloudy
Charleston 86 .00 Clear
Charlotte 85 .00 Fair
Corsicana 94 .08 Fair
Galveston 90 .00 Cloudy
Havana 89 .00 Fair
Indian.jla S9 00 Fair
Jacksonville 69 00 Clear
Key West 91 .00 Cloudy
Montgomery 94 00 Fair
PuntaRassa 8G 00 Cloudy
Savannah 8 .00 Fair
Wilmington 8 .00 Fair
Cedar Keys 88 .00 Th'mg
Port Eacs 88 .00 Fair
Pensacola 87 .03 Cloudy

r. ; - ,.,

man of the Messenger office, Mr. W. H
Collins has left us to engage io the mercan-
tile business. - The Goldsboro Library
Association is sow making the necessary
arrangements to 'afford its members the
benefit of Its institution. The library room
is being fitted up and will shortly be thrown
opeirto tne public. . .

Charlotte .Observer: In the
midst of one of tbe hard fought battles of
the late war Geo. "Stonewall" Jackson
noticed a battery of the enemy, stationed
on a conspicuous bill, doing considerable
damage to bis men. Buddenly turning and
ridine rapidly up to where Cob , with
his floe regiment stood, he said: "Col

do you see that battery of the Fede-
ralsf nointine to it. "Yes, sir," replied
theColoasl. "Occupy it," said Jackson;
aod in five minutes the Colonel and bis
men bad "occupied" the same.

North Carolina furnished to the
armies of the Confederacy no less than
eighty-tw- o regiments, ten battalions, and
fourteen unattached companies, numbering
altogether 122,000 men, being more in num
ber than those furnished by any other
State. Not only more in proportion to pop-
ulation, but more, absolutely, than any other
plate in the Confederacy. Gov. Varice s Ad-
dress at New Berne. I The exact figures can
be found in Our Living and Our Dead. In
cluding borne guards tbe number exceeded
124,000. Star.

Professor Henry E. Shepherd,
of Baltimore, in the JV. O. Educational
Journaltlhns refers to State Geologist Kerr's
lectures at the University Normal School:
"Many of the public lectures were sugges-
tive, entertaining and instructive. Con
spicuous among them may be mentioned
the lectures of Prof. Kerr upon Ueology or
North Carolina. Those of Prof. Kerr were
characterized by a lucidity of expression,"
and a clearness of arrangement, that re-
minds the writer of Huxley and Tyndall,
both of whom he has heard lecture upon
their favorite topics.

New Berne Nut Shell: We no
ticed Mr. Robert Mallett io town yesterday.
He says they are daily turning out goods
from the Clear Fibre Company's Factory.

Col. Gardner. CapL Wm. Cain and
Mr. Latta, the engineers of the Midland
Railroad, surveying the road from Salis-
bury to Goldsboro, are now iu this city,
giving a report of their respective surveys.
This looks like business. We learn that
they will begin tbe actual work early in
September, by which time tbe surveys will
be ready, and the contractors can go to
work.

The Atlanta Constitution, Sat
urday, interviewed Mr. Peter M. Wilson,
the secretary of our State Board of Agri-
culture, who is now on a visit to the "Gate
City" for tbe purpose of making arrange
ments to have the old North State repre-
sented at tbe exposition. That paper, of
the 20th. says : Mr. Wilson comes for the
purpose of preparing for the exhibit of
North Carolina's resources at our coming
exposition. He applied to Mr. Kimball
yesterday for Bpace, stating that be would
need at least 1,300 square feet, as an ex
haustive display of the, State's resources
would be made- -

Salisbury Watchman: The
wavering ones during the contest are now
strong . ati-pr- o's. The report that
one of our citizens got wounded in a duel
at Warm Springs turna out,to be false. 1 here
waa no duel fought. Mr. Scarboro,
State Superintendent of Education, deliv-
ered a very interesting address at Opera
Hall, Thursday night last, on the subject of
Education. He was listened to with marked
attention, and most, we think, have im-
pressed bis andience with the priceless
value of education as the great means by
which the State is to attain and bold a re
spectable position In the family of Slates.

Statesville Landmark: The aw
ful majesty of tbe law was vindicated
Tuesday, when a little darkey, about ten
years old, and wba might be wrapped up
in a newspaper of this size, was arraigned,
tried and convicted in the Superior Court
of carrying a concealed deadly weapon.
At that time, perhaps, one in every ten men
in the court house bad a revolver in bis hip
pocket. Alexander Moore. Sr., died
at bis residence in Shilob township last
Tuesday morning, In the 91st year of bis
age. He came to this county from Cald-
well thirty years ago, and has resided here
ever since. Mr. Moore was a soldier of
the war of 1812, and was probably the last
survivor of that war in this county.

Oxford Free Lance: Capt. Wm.
Biggs has purchased a large stock of sta--
tionery, and will open a first class book
store. Some preliminary work is be-

ing done on the Granville Railroad. Col.
Beasley, we are informed, expects to begin
grading the road in a short time. We
earn that even the corn on tbe low grounds

of the Roanoke is being severely injured
by the drought, and will fall far short of
the usual yield- - Granville draws largely
upon this portion oi the .country ior us
corn. This long-continue- a arougni is
becoming frightfnl. and our farmers are
greatly depressed iu spirit. We have had
Utle or no rain in tne last two montns,

and the crops are suffering a great deal.
Very little corn will be made in this county,
and the tobacco, even should it rain soon,
will be inferior to its usual fine quality, and
only about two-thir- ds In quantity-- The
gardens around town are nearly burnt up,
and vegetables are scarce. The Dem-
ocratic party has a clear majority in Dur-
ham county, and should have been victo-
rious at tbe recent election for county
officers but the prohibition issue divided its
strength und resulted in tbe defeat of its
regular uominees. This is unfortunate,
and should serve as a warning against tbe
dangers of any further agitation of tbe
prohibition question.

TJHTJS CITY,
If BW ADVBUTISKIUBNTC.

Navassa Guako Co. For rent.
S. G. Nobtheop Bartlett pears.
G. R. FBB3tCH & Boh For rent.
Caution Notick Crew Frith iof.
Hkensxsbosb School books, etc.
H. EL Mukson Suits for children.

Got Bis sweet'nlnK from ttia Wrong
Barrel.

Ooe of our subordinate city officials,
eeling a little under the weather Monday

morning, concluded be would physic hlm--
aelf,and went to a certain store and concoct
ed a "prohibition drink," consisting of gin,
emon and epsom salts (the latter ingredient

being mistaken for sugar). In other words,
the "Doctor" got bis sugar from the wrong
barrel, and it did not mend tbe matter
when be was told afterwards that tbe said
barrel, which was nearly empty, bad been
tbe scene of a rat-ificati- meeting tbe night
previous and that one dead rodent had
been removed.f rom the receptacle in ques
tion that very morning. Tbe effect of tbe
'dose" can be better imagined than des

cribed, and he has been beard since to
declare it was the worst be ever swallowed.

wow w'.,.. . ...........
Two weeks, . . .
Three weeks,

1 oae month, M ...... .
two moatna,. ...

.Tim hhwimihi n
Six months,. ,
One year,......- -

Contract Advertisements taken at prop r
tlonately low rates. ,; .,; .

Tea lines eelid Nonpareil type make one square.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wreck Sale.
ON FRIDAY, S6th 'nrt, at 10 o'clock A. M., we

sell at our Office. South Water Htreet. ih
Hull, Spars, Standing Rigging and one Anchor and
Chain of the Schr. T. D. Murray, 44 77-10- 0 tour, aa
she now lies on the Shoal, west side of the channel,
abreast of New Inlet, and at same time and place
we wlU sell all Sails, Blocks, Running Rigging and
other articles saved from said wreck.

CRONLY St MORRIS,
an 21 ta Auctioneer.

. Excursion to tie Sound.
rpHBREWILLBE AN EXCURSION TO THS

Seaside," en Wednesday, August S4th, 181 .

The Oak Grove will be free for all.

Music will fee furnished by tbe Harpera. Amuse-

ment for alL such as sailing, flebing, bathing and

dancing.

Wagonette will leave Corner 4th and Market at
8.30 A. M. and 6.30 P. M. Keturniog-lea- vo the
Sound at 4. 30 and 11.30 P. M

Fare for the Round Trip 5) cents. au 21 3t

ITtOR RENT. THAT ELEGANT DRY (GOODS
No. 45 Market Street, at present occu-

pied by Brown A Roddick. Uaed aa a Dry Goods
store for many years and fitted up expressly for thepurpose. It is deep, has an area In the rear, best
cistern water, and a rear entrance. The Dwelling
above, eighteen rooms, can be rented with Store,
being separate in back yard and water. Possess to u
given October t, lf-8- Apyly to

MARSLfltN BELLAMY,
or JOHN D. BELLAMY, Jr.,

Jy 31 tf su we Attorneys at Law.

Tuning and Repairing Pianos
JOSEPH DENCK, FROM, COLUMBIA, S. C.in Wilmington m few weeks, lie ia
prepared to Tune and Repair Pianos, Meiodeons,
Reed and Pipe Oreans. Orders left at Hln .bur
ger's Book Store will meet with prompt attention.

au ai at su we tu

Notice.
ROF. N. SCHMTTT, a thorough aad compe

tent TUNER AND REPAIRER OF PIANOS AND
ORGANS. . Highest testimonials from Schools and
citizens of Georgia, North and South Carolina as a
First Class Tuner. Entire satisfaction given or no
charge made. All orders left at Heinsberger's Book
and Music Store will receive prompt attention.

au ii xw

Washington and Lee University. .

GEN. G. W. C. LEE. PRESIDENT. Thorough
in LANGUAGES. LITERATUKK

and SCIENCE, and in the Professional Schools of
LAW and ENGINEERING. Healthful location In
the Valley or Virginia. Expenses for nine months
need not exceed $235. Seesion opens September
io, icoi. hot vauuogne aaaress

J. L. CAMPBELL. Jr.. Clerk,
jy 9 eod2m tu th aa . Lexington, Va,

Teachers' Home Agency.
PERSONS WHO WI8H GOOD TEACHALL and all Teachers who wish Good Positions.

and all Young Meu and Women who desire to
make themselves Good Teachers, apply to

B. UABSJCLL, A. Al.,
Superintendent 8tate Normal School,

aug 3 DatawAWtf we sa Wilson. N. C.

GEORGE'S HALL FOR BOYS, Reisters-town.M- d.

. Prof. J. C. KINEAR. A. M.. Princi
pal. Prepares pupils for any College or Business.
Advantages and accommodations unsurpassed.
Reopens September 15th. Catalogues sent.

au d ztawew tat wed

Duke of Argyle.

Brown & Roddick
9

45 Market Street,
--

yB HAVfi JUST RECEIVED A NEW LOT

of the above GENTS' LINEN COLLARS (our

New Style). Can giye you all siz.s frdm 14 to i9
inches.

BROWN Ss RODDICK,
45 Market St

P. S. We will remove to oar New Store aboot
the 15th of September. Jy 28 tr

L. S. L.
NEXT DRAWING OF TUB

Louisiana Stale Lottery
PLACE SBPT'R 13. PRIZES FROMTAKES $30,000. Price, Wbolc tickets. $2 00,

Halves $1 00.
Address Lock Box 272,

aa 12 tf Wilmington. N. C.

Notice.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

A3 that I have a First-Cla- ss a No. 1 Car-ri.e- o

Painter. Those wishing to have
their Carriage, Buggy or Phsston painted, will do
well to give us a trial. We guarantee satisfaction
at low prices. On Third, between Market and Prin-
cess Streets.

an 21 tf P. H. HAYD EN.

Dividend Notice.

miis J II IIS II

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD CO.,

SECR'Y A TREASURER'S OFFICE.

Cokpaitt Shops, N. C, Aug. 10, 1881.

SECOND PAYMENT OF THREE PERTHE of Dividend No. 19. will be due Sep
tember 1st to Stockholders of tecord on August 10.

The Stoclt Books of the company win be closed
from August 10th to September 1st 183L

au li tsept l r. u. uuvrw, sec y.

PUECELL HOUSE.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,:

Wilmington, N. V.

B. Lu PJERRY, Proprietor.
First Class in all its appointments. Terms $150

to $3.00 per day. , lee 8 tf

Liverpool & London & Globe Ins. Co.

STRONGEST FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

IN THE WORLD !

ASSETS, over $30,000,000.

Carries larger lines than any other two Companies
Combined,

AND IS BETTER ABLE TO DO IT.
Premium Receipts in N. C for 1880, $80,62 J9
rmom f.M m m i. a 145 a.

Its policies contain no 60 day clause. All its Just
rlima are oald on receint of proofs. WITHOUT
DISCOUNT.

JNO. W. GORDON St BKU., A gems,
sa 21 tf t4 North Water St

Ten Days Llore
rV A. DAVID'S GRAND

CLOSING OUT AND. GIFT SALE.

(Goods given away) for a nominal price.

To prove our prices axe so low that "too one dare

refuse the Bargains offered, we" state that cJa. July

15th Stock on Hand over 900 Butts; August SOth,

2T9 Suits. The above Is' conclusive that Prices

rule In Clothing. A rare chance Is sow offered and
should not be put off. Come early and secure one
of the few Cults on hand. .

A. DAVID.
an tl tf Wholesale and Retail Clothier.

neyear, ojr maiu . .... .. u.
uv months, " . 4 0

it atonta lo,
To City subeerfoera, delivered In utntrt or th.

Hy, Fifteen Oeota per week. Our City Agenta arc
ileet for more than three mwath

0 advance.

entered at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N. C
as eeeond-elae- e matter.)

Gog. Leslie Com Da died at Lexington,
Ky., Monday. Warner & Merritt'j
fruit warehouse, Philadelphia, burned; loei
over $200,050. Cotton on hoard the

earner Farnesia. at Qreeoock, look Are,
bat tbe flimes were nearly sabdut! yester
day morning. Laborers on the Ches
apeake & Obio Riilioad have ttruck for
higher wages. An official of the
general staff has been arrested in St. Peters
b'jrKkM- - intriguing with revolutionists;
Riaiian prisons are filled with persons
cccnsrd of political crimes. Parnell
1.4 t'l'icg to Paris and O'Connor ia coming

ii Ameiica There had been do
nuirrisl change in the condition of the
President up to yesterday afternoon, and

rtMt atxiety prevailed at Wasbingtoc; but
Hi;- - c'o'iMibullctins were more encouraging
111. o( bis altendanta expressed
tljeinTTTv, as being more hopeful
si 10 ibt: future of his case.
New Yoik innikeis: Money 46 per

: ; ciiimi dull at 12t12 claaouthern
tl ur fairly xciiTe and firm at 25;
wheal, ungrndtnl spring 75cff28; corn
i&lc bibber, ungraded 6471 cents; spirits
lurpentiue firmer at 47c; rosin firm at 2 05

2 07t.

New Orleans has been very pros-
perous all summer. Cause, thera is
no yellow fever and iho health of the
city lias been good.

It id thought that Gamhu.ua id

elected by the 6kin of hia teeth. It
h regarded in Paris that the close-uo- s

of the vote equivalent to a
great defeat for him.

i'rol.. Chittenden, of the Sheffield
Scieuiitic School of New Haven, is
uow anal) ziog the stomach of the un-

fortunate Jennie Cramer. As yet
ifiere are no new developments.

Two negroes were killed near Sa
vitinah, Gi., on the 2 1st inst, iu
lruuken rows. A sailor fell from a

hqcond story window in the city and
war killed. He was under the influ-- e-

en i.f liquor.

Junius Schwab and oher German
Socialists in Now York are in doubt
: to who llartmann is really.
,,:i!iib says bo does not believe in
uic man aod that he is trying to
n-i- eent some one else.

S ii:e are prophesying the defeat of
Fouler the Republican candidate for
Ciovernor in Ohio. We would rather
se ii done than read all the predic-
tions that could be printed. It is
thought by noma that ha will be
defVateJ by the temperance party.

A negro4)oy in Maoon county, Ga.,
kiileJ Mr. Daniel Lee, Mrs. Lee, the
cook, and wounded severely a negro
girl, who recovered and told who was

the perpetrator of all this devilish-ne- s.

1 he ecoandrel is at large. If
caught this young devil should be
punished as quickly as the law will
allow.

Georgia is a dangerous State to
live in. Mrs. J. N. Scroggins, living
two miles from Rome, discovered a
monster rattlesnake curled op on her
bed. Au uncomfortable bed-fello- w

that. Her husband killed "the var-

mint." lie was five feet, six inches
in length with 13 rattles. That is

enough to make a fellow dream of
"dnaix" for a week.

The Stab of yesterday printed
four columns of telegraphic news,

set in solid Brevier typ'e. If we had
printed all we received for that issue
it would have filled more thau five

columns. This department of the
Stak is not only much fuller, but
contains much later news, than that
of any other newspaper in North
Carolina.

The Northern papers are now re-

ferring to Leo Hartmann as a "pre-

tended fiend." That is very cruel.
If this thing keeps on in "free Ameri-

can" Leo will be surrendering him-

self to the Czar the next thing the
Ninilists will know. Hartmann's
pictures resemble tbe real "fiend"
Guiteau. They both have a very
villaiuous, cut-throa- t,

blow-you-up-in- -a

minute look.

1 An Internationnl Polar Conference
has been held at St. Petersburg. The
object of the conference is to make
arrangements for the expeditions
about to be equipped to investigate
magnetic and meteorologio condi-

tions in the Arctic region?, and Rus-

sia, Denmark, France, Norway,

Sweden, tbe Netherlands and Austria
are represented. A great interest has
been awakened in Europe concerning
the Northern seas.

AUGUST 24. 1881.

Quarantine Board.
The Quarantine Board met at Smithville

yesterday,, in regular session. All the
members of the Board Dr. W. G. Curtis,
President, Dr. Tbos. F. Wood, Secretary,
and Dr. J. C. Walker were present. Mat-

ters connected with the quarantine regula-
tions of this port were discussed, and an
ordinance was moved and adopted, that all
persons visiting any vessel in quarantine by
peimtssion of the quarantine physician.be
required to obtain a permit in writing from
the superintendent of health before being
allowed to return to tbe city, and that al
stevedores or other persons engaged in
loading a vessel at quarantine shall have
their clothing fumigated, and procure a
certificate to that effect before being al
lowed to return to the city; and all lighters
or vessels of any kind, so engaged, shall be
certified to have been fumigated and
cleansed before returning to the city tbe
expense of such cleansing and fumigating
to bo paid by the captain or consignees
of the vessel loading or discharging;
and further, that tbe names of all
persons and vessels engaged in the
business Of loading vessels at quarantine
shall be furnished to the Superintendent of
Health of New Hanover county, whose
duty it shall be to collect and examine the
certificates mentioned. Any person vio
latisg tbe provisions of tbe above ordi
nance to be liable to a fine of $10 for each
offence, and to be sent beyond the city
limits, to remain until the 1st of November
next following; vessels violating the ordi
nance to be subject to a fine of $20 and re
moval from the city limits until Novem- -

ber 1st.
The ordinance will be published in full

for the information and guidance of all
concerned.

Complimentary Excursion
Capt. J. W. Harper, of the steamer

Passport, gaye a complimentary fishing ex-

cursion to a number.pf the "old stagers,"
or frequent patrons of the boat, yesterday,
the "Inlet" being the plac9 selected as tbe
point at which to try their luck. Their suc
cess, we are glad to learn, was very flatter-
ing, though two of the most fortunate in
hauling in the luscious sheephead and other
fine specimens of the finny tribe, afterwards
bad tbe misfortune to have their "strings"
stolen by a couple of voracious sharks.

Federal Point Llgbtnouae Burned.
Information was received from Smith

ville last night, .through the Signal Office,
that the lighthouse at Federal Point was
destroyed by fire late yesterday afternoon.
No particulars were given. This light-

house bas not been in use sincethe closing
of New Inlet; but was occupied as a dwell-
ing by Mr. Taylor, tbe former keeper. It
was a wooden structure, situated about one
mile from the site of Fort Fisher.

UnmaZlable matter.
The following is the unmailable matter

remaining in the city postoffice up to this
date :

Jane Harrison, Simpson's P. O., S. C;
Martha Thornton, Harrison Square, Md. ;
Adaline Monroe, Bladenboro, N. C. ; white
envelope, no address.

LIST OF LET1ER8.
Remaining in tbe City Post Office,

August 23, 1881, unclaimed:
A Emma Alexander, John Alexander.
B Thomas B Barton, Philip A G But

ler, Martha Brown, Eliza A Brown, John
Baker, Johnson Bowens, H Bsthams, E L
Burns.

C Mildreth Cutlar, Mary Cornor, Mary
Clark. Dora Croom, Elizabeth Chapman, J
E Custis, Martha Carroll, James Crawford,
(ieorge Clark.

1) Alfred Davis, Cbaa Dunsen, Frank
Dawzy, Tena Dadley, Hector Davis John
L Daves, Edward Drake.

KH J Everett, Alfred Ellis.
F W B Fulford, Geo Foy, Philip A

Fulcher, Wm T Furpless, Nora Futcb, Juo
Freeman.

G Enra Green, Adline Green, Rachel
Green, Mary Gaylord.

HMary Howe. Yiola D Hewlett. Wm
H Hunter, Julia Harriss, Rachel Hayes, W
H Harding, Emma Hall, John W High- -
smith, Cbelcy Herring, John Houston,
Calvio C Hill, Chas E Hall, Anna Howard,
Sohn Humphey, Emma Harty, Gilbert
Hailing.

J Minnie Jackson, George Jones, W J
Jordan, Sophia J Jordan, Lottie Johnson.

M Cora Morris, Wil At McFadyn. W W
Mills, Thos Moore, Viola D Murrill, 2; P C
McMillan, 2; Maggie Middleton, Marshall
McKoy, Myrow McCall, Lizzie Mitchell,
Julia Moore, Josephine Mack, Henry Mc
Koy, Henry Milton, Huldah McClammy,
Emma Merritt, Lizzie Jane Melvin, E T
Mason, FanniaU Mulf ord.

N Hannah Nelson.
O Maggie Owens.
P Virginia Pearsall, J H Pearson, E C

W Priklier, Henry Perse, Bryant M Potter.
R Wm Ross, Starkey Katam, Sarah J

Ressy, Solomon Reddick, Tommy Ricks,
Rebecca Robinson, Minnie Robbies, John
W Robinson. J A Kuss. John a. Kotunson,
Jane Redrick, C W Reynolds, Tommathian
Rogers, Annie Richardson, James Kodgers,
Joshua Ru8s.

S Marilda Sawyer, James Madison
Spicer, Frank Stephens, F C Singletary, O
H Steward, Ada Shaw, D W Stephens,
Washington Shaw, Walter J Stokely,
Mariah Sharles.

T Henry Turner, John C Thomas.
W Mary J Walker, Jankins Walker,

Fayette Ward, Anna Waade, Matilda
West, M if wnite, tamcy wnmey, urrea
Williams, Josephine Willis, 2; Lewis Wil- -

lams.
Persons calling for letters m the above

list wfll please say "advertised." If not
called for within thirty days they will be sent
to the Dead Letter Office.

JfflD. iX. iiRTNX, r. M.
Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE A Lady's
Haib Saved by na Use Bnrnett's Cocoa- -
ine will keep tne nair in a strong anu
healthy condition by stimulating tne roots of
the hair and restoring the natural action upon
which its growth depends. Twenty years ago
a single bottle saved a lady's hair in a des
perate case where every other treatment
bad failed; and since that early success
thousands of bases of Baldness, Dandruff,
Loss of Hair and Irritation of tbe Scalp have
yielded to this remedy.

The superiority pi jjubrett s jexAvonmo
Extbacts consists in their perfect purity
and great strength. t

Xlie concert at IVrlghtsvilie.
Capt. E. W.; Manning's beautiful place

at Wrighlsville was thronged last night
with the residents on the Sound and quite a
number of people from the city, who had
gathered to hear tbe concert given by tbe
Anon Quartette Club by special invitation
Capt. Manning was assiduous ia bis atten
tions to bis guests of the evening, and suc

ceeded admirably well in taking care of
them. The Arion Club, Meesrs. Tilley,
Bradley, Thorpe, Mitchell. Welsh and
Fremonti assisted by Messrs. M. F. Man
ning, H. C. Depew and J. E. Willson.
gave a choice and varied selection of music
that greatly pleased and delighted the large
crowd they bad attracted. We do not
think the young gentlemen have ever sung
to greater advantage, and they certainlv
had an appreciative and enthusiastic audi
ence to reward their efforts. The whole
affair passed off most successfully, and
proved an agreeable entertainment to al1
who were in attendance.

ICIVBK AND IT! A KIN II.

the steam-tu- g Douglass, which bas
been laid up for repairs for the past four or
five weeks, has had her boiler thoroughly
overhauled, well painted, etc., and had up
steam yesterday afternoon for tbe first time
since ber rejuvenation.

By the diieclion of the Vice Consul a
survey was held yesterday on the British
barque Live Oak, on account of some slight
damage received in coming up to this port,
the surveying party consisting of Capt.
George Smith, of the British brigantine
Economy, Capt. Samuel Pevey, of the
British brig Erma, and Capt. J. F. Gilbert,
Suiveyor for the Lloyds. No definite con
clusion was arrived at, we learn.

Forty years' trial has proved " BLACK --

DRAUGHT" the best liver medicine in
the world,

t For sale by J. C. Munds

CITY lTKiTla.

following places in the city: The Fur cell House,
Harris' News Stand, and the Stay Office.

WICKED FOR CLKRQVMRTT Rev. Mr
Washington. D. C. writes : "I believe it to h ail
wrong and even wicked for Clergymen or other pub-
lic men to be led into giving testimonials to quack
oociors or vue etnas called medicines, bat when a
really meritorious article made of valnable remadioo
known to all, that all physicians nee and trust in
daily, we should freely commend it. I therefore
cheerfully and heartily commend Hop Bitters for
the good they have done me and my friends, firmly
believing they have no equal for family use. I will
not be without them." Mew York Baptist Weekly.

TTTTI KM 1 1.a TTT at iimtwn' armnvaa a
cess generally creates envy envy begets hatred-hat- red

gives place to malice malice prompts mis-
chief, and so the hanefnl Hat rwH nn tnlr,nraA K

crime and wrong doing. The Loul&laaa State Lot
tery, esiaoueneu By tne highest authority, meeta
with no exception to this rule. Its success, induced
liberality and charity, have caused to spring up In
UTAH Wt.tr nrmn... 1 ... T 4 H t7 J
Of faltM rennrta M tj Ifa mmlnnn an1 .Milt. tt
redeem its promises. Let every one who has a lin
gering aouDC write to M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans,
La., to establish the truth that all that ia promised
will be performed.

THB PLORKNCB NIGHTINQAJLB OP THE
NURSERY. The followint? ia an extras from a
latter written to the "German Reformed Messen-
ger," at Uhambersburgh, Pa. :

A BENEFACTRESS. Just open the door for
her, and Mrs. Window will move the American
Florence Nightingale of the Nursery. Of this we
are mi sura umt we will teacn OUT OUBV to say,
"A blessing en lire. Winalnw." forhnlnlncr her tr
survive tuiu BBcapeuie gnpinj

tery and diarrhoea. It softens the redncea
inflammation, cures wind colic, and carries the in-
fant safely through the teething period. It per-
forms precisely what it professes to perform, every
part of it nothing lees.. We have never seen Mrs.
Win slow knew her only through the preparation
of her "Soothing Syrup for ChUdren Teething." Ifwe had the power we would make her, as she la, a
physical saviour to the infant race. Sold by all
druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

cautioned against trusting or harbor-in- g

any of the crew of the Swedish
'Barque "FRITHIOF," Captain Aug.j Bonn, as no debts of their contracting
Will be paid by Captain or

ALEX. SPRUNT ft SON.
au 84 3t Consignees.

JgEAUTIFUL KILT SUITS FOR

CHILDREN, suitable for Fall wear.

BOYS' SUITS, sisea from 4 years to 10 years.

Will sell very cheap. Hare only a few In store.
Make your purchases now.

11. 11. NU0BUN,
au 24 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor;

Early Bartlett Fears.
rjpHB FIRST BARTLETT PEARS OF THB 8EA- -

eon just received by Steamship Benefactor.

Also, Lemons, Oranges, Cocoa-nut- s, Apples, &c ,
At S. O. NORTHhOP'S

au 24 tf Fruit and Confectionery H tores.

For Rent,
From the 1st ef October next, that

large and commodious STORE, 38x60mi feet, now occupied by Messrs. Lamb &
jasjii lrarmeiee.

Also, the 8TORE. corner Princess and
Water Streets, 20x40 feet, formerly occupied by the
Produce Exchange, Apply at the office ef the

aUSC4U MAVAHB& UUAliU W,

For Bent.
We offer one of those desirable Brick

HOUSES, on Dock Street, between 4th
isai ana oia streets, ior rent irom uctoDer i.IIIJ House contains water throughout, bath1 room and all modern improvements, and

is in first class condition. ArDly to
unu. tt. trttisnva. s bum,

aug 24 2t Boot and Shoe Store.

For Rent,
From October 1st, 1881, to October 1st,

fill!SSI 1883, 8TORB, and DWELLING above

Si 81 IScontaining four rooms, situated en the
a. a. corner or JNun and Sd streets.

CRONLY A MORRS,
au 23 8t Agents.

Buy Tour
gCHOOL BOOKS, SCHOOL STATIONERY,

Falcon Fens. Gillott Pens, Spescerian Pens,

Faber's Lead Pencils,

Dixon's Lead Pencils,
At HEINSBERQER'S.

Headquarters
SCHOOL BOOKS ADOPTED BY THEjpOR

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION,
At HEINSBERQER'S

aug 34 tf Live Book and Music Store.

The negroes of Virginia have been
organized completely iu Mahone' in
terest. The campaign is waxing

ol. The negroes can be always
used by Radical leaders to Bubserve
their ends. The. last sixteen yeara
ahow that. They are m a greater
bondage, politically, thau they were
personally iu the day of slavery.
Then they wduld sometimes disobey
orders, get iuto trouble and run
away. But now, when the . whip
oracks the whole fall into line and
then march aa ono man to the polls
and vote as the bosses say. A letter
from Richmond to the Philadelphia
Times of the 20th lust., says of the
situation:

"Thopeoplenow understand pretty
clearly whav they are to expect. The
resuitjx)f tlye anal Kepubtican Con
v eutibm held at Lynchburg-las-t

. week
haa decided the question of a Straight- -

be a straight one, conservative De
mocrats auainst Mahone and his coa
lition Repab)ican. The Democrats
bave a crood cause and have
splendid candidates in the field,
which ought to abd, all other
things being equal, nearly alwayB
commands success. In tots tight, as
in most other desperate political oon
fliots, many other things are neces
sary to secure victory. Without the
most systematic organization no
party can hope to win. The Demo-
crats recognfxa this and are making
arrangements to have every county
and town in the Commonwealth
thoroughly canvassed, not by stump
speakers alone, but in a way that
counts for much more. Kvery neigh
borhood will have us supervisor,
whose duty it will be to canvass the
strength of his party among his
neighbor?, see that every man is re-
gistered and votes on the day of
election. w

O'Donnavan Rossa is still on the
war-patb- . He talks very fiercely.
According to him the secret Irish
Council in session in New York re
solved unanimously on blowing up
British ships in British ports. He is
reported assaying in reference to tbe
meeting :

"This will be the last until you
Khali hear of something that will
s tartle not only England but --Europe.
When that shall come to pass we may
have occasion to hold a more impor
tant session. 1 do not say this in tbe
spirit of an idle boast, for I rather
rtflect the opinions of our members
from the West, who are far in ad-van- co

of me on the question of speedy
and effective action, and who
threatened, if an alliance were not
consummated between the contend-
ing sections at this session, to establ
ish a skirmishing organization, with
headquarters at Chicago."

Unofficial Bulletiu: There is no ma
terial change in the condition of Dr.
Bliss. He has talked 94 ounoes of
nonsensical nourishment by the mouth
o the attending newspaper reporters;

and, taken altogether, his judgment
and skill are no worse than on the day
when Guiteau unfortunately shot the
'resident instead of Bliss. There are

apprehensions that his swelling vanity
may suppurate, but as this complica-
tion afflicts him all over the doctors
are making no effort to scatter it. He
will probably be Blisstered as soon as
he gets through with his morning
dressing. A, this hour his egotism is

110; Blissful ignorance, 93; Cundu-rang- o,

18.

spirits Turpentine.
A large majority of the visitors

at Buffalo Springs are North Carolinians.

The Fall session of the Univer-
sity of North Carolina wjll begin on the
25' h inat.

A movement has been in-

augurated to build a female college iu
Lurinburg.

Morganton Blade: About forty
braody distillers will commence operations
soon in this county.

Elizabeth City Carolinian: The
cotton crop in the lower part of the county
is reported as looking better than for a num-

ber of years.
The trustees of the Tarboro

Female Academy adrertised for a prinoipal.
Twenty-tw- o applications were made. Mr.
D. Q. Gillespie, of Little Creek Academy,
was chosen.

Winston Republican: Two
dUUUery warehouses io Stokes county were
burned last week, that of N. Q. West-

moreland, oear Germanton, and that of N.
Q. 8dmoeU.near Wilson's 8tore.

Winston Sentinel : Some en-

terprising man or company could make a
fortune out of Salem's mineral water
wealth Last Saturday waa tbe hottest
day of the season. The thermometer
marked 104 by noon, and there is no telling
how high it would have gone if it had not
rained.

It is to be noted among other
North Carolina improTementa,and as mark
tog the "spirit of the age," that all teachers
are called "Professors." You will please

rnote. This is to oe auaeu io me preyiouo
N C. improvements "MonoraDie" ior
members of the Legislature, county super-

intendents of public schools, aod State
officials. Jedge" is to be the prefix of all
Court clerks.

Goldsboro Messenger : We an-

nounce with regret that after more than
thirteen years of valuable service as fore

Tbe following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Fair weather, stationary temperature.
winds mostly northeasterly, and higher
pressure.

ITiagiatrte) court.
Mareia Merrick, colored, was beforo

Justice Gardner, yesterday afternoon, on
the affidavit of Margaret Ann Davis, also
colored, charged with committing an assault
upon ber. The evidence was conflicting,
that of the prosecuting witness being to tbe
effect that Marcia Merrick assaulted her on
tbe street, or rather in an alley, aod tried to
capture her escort, who was taking her to
a balls At the conclusion of the testimony
the Court announced that the evidence was
not sufficient to convict aod that the case
was dismissed at tbe cost of the prosecutor.

Tbe next case was that of a party who
frequently officiates as special deputy, who
was charged upon the affidavit of Magaret
Aon Davis, colored, with illegal arrest It
was alleged by the prosecution that tbe
party in question served a warrant upon
Margaret Ann Davis without any authority
to do so, either as a special deputy or as
deputy sheriff, the paper being placed into
his bands by Justice Millis to deliver to
Officer John W. Bryan, who is a deputy
sheriff. Defendant was found guilty, but
judgment was reserved until this morning
at 10 o'clock.

Jos. Latham, colored, was arraigned be
fore Justice Millis, on tbe affidavit of
Joanna Taylor, charged with assault and
battery. Judgment was suspended on the
payment of costs.

Margaret Ana Davis, colored, charged
with committing assault and battery upon
Marcia Merrick, was fined $1 and the costs.

Susan Ashe, arraigned on a peace war
rant sworn out by Maria Elkins, was re-

quired to pay tbe costs and give bond in
the sum of $25 to keep the peace for ninety
days.

mayor's Co art.
Mayor Smith, having somewhat recovered

from his indisposition, held bis levee yes
terday morning, as usual.

Tbe first case called was that of Fanny
Gore, a dissolute damsel of the white per-

suasion, charged with being drunk and dis-

orderly on the streets, who waa ordered to
be locked up for ten days..

Aaron Jones, colored, charged with com-

mitting assault and battery upon a Norwe-
gian sailor named Oscar Petersen, was dis-

charged, the prosecuting witness not put-

ting in an appearance.
Wm. Washington, colored, who was ar-

rested a few nights since on suspicion of
larceny.he having a set of steelyard scales in
his possession, for which be could give no
intelligent account, was discharged, no one
appearing to claim tbe property or make
affidavit.

Tbe case of R. H. Lovick, charged with
fighting and disorderly conduct in tbe
neighborhood of the New Market a few
nights since, was continued to some future
day.

Skutnt Men. Well's Health Renewer
Absolute cure for nervous debility and
weakness of the generative functions.
$1 at the druggists. Depot, J. C. Mtjnbs,
Wilmington. t
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